World Elder Abuse Awareness Day Event: Paint the Bridge
17th Street
Pensacola, FL 32502

Planning & Service Area 2
June 17th, 10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day Lunch and Learn
Tallahassee Senior Center
1400 N. Monroe St.
Tallahassee, FL 32303

Planning & Service Area 3
June 15th, 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day Event
Gainesville Senior Center
5701 NW 34th Blvd.
Gainesville, FL 32607

Month of June
World Elder Abuse Bus Ad
Gainesville Regional Transit
June 13th, 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day Event: Paint the Wall
34th Street Wall
Gainesville, FL 32607

Date and Time TBD
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day Event
One Health Center
1417 17th Street
Ocala, FL 34471

Planning & Service Area 4
June 15th, 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
“Empower Yourself or a Loved One” Seminar
Fernandina Beach Life Center
Nassau County Council on Aging
1901 Island Walk Way
Fernandina Beach, FL 32034

Planning & Service Area 5
June 16th, 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
“How You Can Protect Yourself and Your Loved Ones” Seminar
Clearwater Aging Well Center
1501 N. Belcher Rd.
Clearwater, FL 33765

Planning & Service Area 6
June 12th, 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day Recognition
Lakeland Public Library
100 Lake Morton Drive
Lakeland, FL 33801

Planning & Service Area 7
June 12, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
“What You Need To Know - Legal Aspects of Elder Abuse”
Hosted by AARP Florida Community United Methodist Church
4921 S. US Highway 17-92
Casselberry, FL 32707

June 12, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
WEAAD Senior Festival
Melbourne Auditorium
625 E. Hibiscus Blvd.
Melbourne, FL 32901

Planning & Service Area 8
June 10th, 10:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day Recognition
All Faiths Food Bake
Desoto Food & Resource Center
1021 E. Oak St.
Arcadia, FL 34266

June 15th, 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day Recognition
Sarasota Friendship Center
1888 Brother Greenen Way
Sarasota, FL 34236

Planning & Service Area 9
June 16th, 8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Bagels and Brains: Financial Institutions Fighting Fraud Area Agency on Aging
Palm Beach/Treasure Coast
4400 N Congress Ave
West Palm Beach, FL 33407

Planning & Service Area 10
June 10th, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m.
“How to Recognize the Signs of Abuse and Exploitation” Seminar
Presented by the Aging and Disability Resource Center of Broward County, Broward County Library, & DCF Adult Protective Services
Pompano Beach Library
50 W. Atlantic Blvd.
Pompano Beach, FL 33063

Planning & Service Area 11
Date and Time TBD
World Elder Abuse and Identity Theft/Scams Summit
Location TBD
For more information contact: Allison Bryant
Statewide Elder Abuse Prevention Coordinator
850-414-2072
bryanta@elderaffairs.org
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